
-EYELET EMBROIDERY IS CHIC

1

Study this combination of rose eye-
let flouncing and lace top. From all
Indications it is safe to predict that
eyelet embroidery Is to be a very pop-
ular feature of the summer gowns.

JET OF NOW AND YEARS AGO
Trimming Decidedly Popular and

Found in Many of the Most
interesting Gowns.

Jet is especlally In evidence on the
little evening caps that they began to
wear last winter and that tire still con-
sidered new enough to be very smart,
They consist of bands of jet with per-iaps a tassel or other pendant over
the side. Sometimes there are two that
hang down resembling two great ear-
rings, but in reality they are attached
to the binds ot the headdress. Thea
jet tritumning Is to be found in many
of the most interesting gowns. It is
positively barbaric at times, and for
the young girl, who wants to look dan.
gerous, the young girl who always tre-
mendously admires the vampire in the
play, there Is nothing so effective -as
a jet trimmed velvet gown. It Is un-
derstood, of course, that the black part
should be of tulle or lace or somothing
transparent and that there should be
sullicient opportunity to see the gleam
of white arms and shoulders beside
or through the back.
Rags of all sort are trimmed with

black jet and umbrella handles are
likewise so adorned. Though jet bead
trinmed slippers have not made any
headvay to speak of, jet buckles are
sure to fIlnd favor with the American
woman, who always thinks more about
shoe )uckles than does the French
woman.
Tho present role of jet is rather

splenidi, surely aliluiring and perhaps
just at little harbarie. Couid anything
b~e more dlil~erenlt from the jet of your

You remteimbler jet of those days, (10
you niot? It wais a pimt and1( prope'r

timabllle great-aunlt of yours. F"or yeasiiF
she possesse antd red on a~I jet yoke
aindlt rhiinlg bandsil 0o' jet. Theiy wereO
weil nmd~te and(1 iexlnsive to btegini wi th,
andi oh, howv cieiel shte wats thattnone
of the cltl~Ous bJIClack head shioulid lhe
lost. They adorned her "best" la~ck
slik frock. It wats of peaiu de cygne,
or somei tin g guite as subsitiantii.
Somittiiles thle frock was all ripped
upi, thel( jet (eilefulIly remtovedl, while
the silk was renovated by being sponig-
eri in heer-thenvz thle frock wa~s pnt
together aiga in inside (oit, andl~ the
precious jet t rinuning secuireiy put
back. Somietimues there were~little e'x-
tra bits of jet to give a little festive
touch. On thle whole, It was a form
of t rimming that you never dlreamned
might ever possess the possibilities
that it seemis now to shiow.

FASHIONS IN BRIEF
A good color comibinationi is hlenna

brown and nav~y hb.
It Is fashionable to have glove and

bag to mnatchl andl to fringe bo0th.
White chalk, heaids are pairticiuiarly

attractive on pinik georgette.
The smaller the quantity of emi-

broidery on a gown the richier it iuimst
bie.
Morning d1resses of printed Japan'ese

crepe are an interesting fashion (devel-
OPmenflt.
Among the new weaves Is crepe

gabardine, which promises to have as
great a vogue as charmeuse. One sie
is like an oirdinairy heavy China crepe,
tie other is a fine0 gab~ardhine wieave.
Coats and skirts madle of rubber

faced satin are particularly chic. The
satin Is u~sed on the oultsideO, andl the
soft rubber surface, which looks like
finest kid, is turned back or used for
strapping or iapels.

Graceful Skirts.
Graceful, light and most alluring are

the silken skirts for later wenr. The
jersey andl novelty siks are so pretty
ad the simpleat models are rmost
beautiful. Individual notes may be
introduced in the pockets and but-
tons. These skirts in white, rose and
bipe are s6 attractive sWhen W~tl2 WIth

T~gtybiu#6 2 0WAt e

RETAIN OLD RELIGIOUS RITE
Quapaw Indians Stick to Form of Wor.

ship of Which Feast Forms an
Important Part.

In the vicinity of Devil's Hollow,
several miles east of Quapaw, Okla.,
there Is a wigwam-shaped church
building located miles from any white
1ma's habitation, and a long distance
from the nearest Indian domicile,
where the Quapaw full-blooded Indians
congregate regularly to worship the
Great Spirit in silence. They sit about
a tiny Jire that has been built on a
stone base in the middle of the dirt
floor, from Saturday night at sundown
till Sunday noon, fasting and praying,
but never speaking a word.
A feature of their church meetings

is the feast that follows the fast and
religious rites. The meal Is served
in a little mess house nearby, and
when the services are over the squaws,
who have slipp'ed out a few hours be-
fore the time to close, are ready with
the dinner and all sit down to partake
of the food that is always a part of the
program.
The church was built niany years

ago, so that the residents might have
a place to worship, a custom still kept
ill, regardless of the fact that there Is
ao preacher, no choir, nothing to call
them but the religious spirit of the In-
dian. Chief Quapaw owns nearly 1,000
acres of land In this region, but when
lie was offered $20,000 for a few acres
of It that lay in the city of Quapaw,whieh was nanied after him, ie re-
fused because, he saifd, he knew the
white nin would try to get the money,
but could not get the land awa from
him.

DRAWS MUSIC FROM A SAW
New Yorker Gets Startling and Pleas.

Ing Effects by Using the Tool
as a Violin.

The conventional saw has recently
appeared in a new role--namely, as a
musical Instrument. Indeed, one of
ihe leading novelties of a current New
York musical revue is the musical car-
penter who uses his saw as a violin.

A fter protracted experimentation
and untiring practice, Sum Moore of
New York city lias succeeded in get-
ting very agreeable music from ordin-
ary carpenter's saw, according to the
Scientile Amerlean. Ife holds the saw
handie between his ieym, holds th tip
of the saw in one hand and works the
usual violin how with the other. The
vibrating steel blade emits soft, ap1)-
pealing notes, the pitch of which is
varied by changing the curvature of
the blade.

All sorts of queer effects can be
obtained by the adept manipuidlon
of the blade; In fact, the music de-
rived by this means can hardly be de-
scribed. If anything, it resembles tihe
human voice; then again It has the
queer wall of the Hawallan Ukulele.
All iII aill, the effect Is startling and
pleasing.

New Vegetable Ivory.
A recent number of tihe French buh-

letini of the colonial ofie gives a de-
scription of a new form of vegeiblo
ivory, which can be used in Emropean
industry in phice of the coroso. This
naw substance is produced by the ker-
nel of ainl edible fruit growing upon a
palmi of the upper Senegai-Niger. ter-
ritory, the Boraissus ethiiapicumn. The
kernel is seven or eight centimeters
long aind flye centimaeters broad, thus
permittinug the cutting of bails prplates oft considleralie sizie to beC used
in maiurquery, or tihe mauiking of dlomli-
nioes, plano, keys, liutions, etc. The ker-
mmel bieco~me(s ext reumely haird when
thoroughliy dried. As a i~r of of t his it
is stated t hat it is lit thle lpresenlt lmo-
muenit beinig used n-i bildig stiones for
makingt of thle houses (of limtive chiefs,
wilie it is expmeted( thaiit thle fill ire

pillairs conistrucilted of thlese samuie her-
nels.-Slenmt ile Amuerlieiw Monitihy.

Seen in Piccadilly.
A roulgh little pony ini a coster's cart

stood nea r a limsi in I 'inilily
On a (chilly niorninig. A pile of lo;;s for
firewood was belig unloaded anud thle
pony3 was enjoyling thle wairumth of a
sonmewhuat unuisuial 16oun-cloth Iflung over
his back, It conisistedl of ai hanidsomie
edging of fur atimichied to ai mlusqulash
coat, which was seen to belonig to, a
woman who was shifting the wood.
who was coatiess while she worked.
So tihe little rough poniy 'was sharing
whaut w~as kniown a year. ago as "hmu-
nitioni overalls"--because these hand-
5(ome1 fur coats were the signm anld
signatur'e of the girl mnunitioii work-

creasedl inicomles enaibled theum to real-
ize the ambiitions of their life--a fur
coait as god as you pleaise. Anid very
hlandlsomue they wereO, andm~ very well
they beenmue the owniers-nd very
contentedl the l)ony lookejl.

Serbians Adopt English Words.
F~rom an Oxonlin ini Belgrade, wrmit-

ing to the Lonidon Spectator, we hear
of the excursions of'English words flto
Serbia. Some of themi are slightly
Serbifled, but enaily recognized. For
exampleh, "aerolanil," "budget," "ki ub,"
"miting," shitrailk," "(drednot." "Turans-
port." has madle its way uhnamienledI.
"Sublmarine" has como ini fromi the
French in the fornm of "imuumaren."
Tanks are "tankovi." No interp~reta-
tion is necessary of time Serbian forma
of a world word, "fordovi." "What
region on the earth is not full of your
labor," These are war words, ibut
"djenitlemanski" entered Blelgradle be-
fore time war. So, as comnmnientions
betWeen peooples increase, alien wordls
of many languages in many languages
are W(*I ad,-New York Ttiea

ENJOYED TOBACCO IN SCHOOL
IN the Seventeenth Century It Wag

Common for the Children to
Use the Weed.

The latest diatribe against womee
Umokers-by "a doctor to a famous
Ufe insurance company," according to
the London paper which publishes it-
classes the tobacco habit among
Women as an evil of modern growth.But when tobacco first reached Eng.
land it was enjoyed in conunon byboth sexes. In the seventeenth con.
tury, according to John Ashton, "it
Was not only usual for the women to
join the men in smoking, but in Wor-
Cestershlire the children were sent to
school with pipes In their satchels,
aid the schoolmaster called a halt in
their studies while they all smoked-
he teaching the neophyte."
Scoteh women used to enjoy a pipe

the same way as they enjoyed a pinch
of snuf'f. One of the coipilers of the
"Statistical Account of Scotland," pub.
lished in 1'791, records that "Tie chlef
luxuries in the rural districts are
snuff, tobacco and whisky. Tea and
sugar are little used, but the use of
whisky has become very great. The
use of tobtacco may almost be said to
be excessive, espeelally among the
fenale sex. There is scarce a young
Wonmn by the tine sire his been
taugirt to spin but hrrs also learned to
smoke'. Smoking seemrs to have been
introdIIcedt as an antidote to rheuna-
tisina rind aigue. The favorable altera-
tion wNithI respect to these diseases has
only produce(d a greater avidity for
tobacco."

TO REVIVE HOME INDUSTRY
Good Work Done by Knitters Duringthe War Has Given Impetus to

New Movement.

What 'was accomplished by the varnt
volunteer irmry of knitters during the
war is one of the creditable fiets in
the history of the world uphe1rrtaval
through whlh elvilization has been
passing, says tire St. Louii (;lb Dnr-
ocrit. Iut for the millions of <evioledwormen'rr whoi kept tire needles hlying thehorrors of the treniles woll Iave
been still iore fright I'il' a lif dreadrily.
Tie nebhlevernents of tihe knrr it ters have
sulggested thec:'ganizat Ion N w
York of i society for the revival of
home inlustry aid doiesie art. Its
first move is to gather ;ll therp'-n!ng
wheels within reach and look ip prac-
tical instruetors in tihe use of a horrse-
hold implement that had become but
an antique piece of furniture. Man-
kind neds weavers as well as plow-
men, and spinning at home is one of
the oldest foris of industry. In the
cabins of American pioneers the spin-
ning wheel was a necessity, and kept
busy in what, by a stretch of imagi-nation, were called spare hours. Those
were the (lays of honiespun textiles
because often -nd others were tW be
bad.

Find New Kind of Animal.
Captain Philips, writing from Brit-

ish Ituranda, in tie Tanganyika terrir
tory, states lie has shot a specimen of
an hitherto unidentified species of
dulker. The animarl is about the size
of a larjo goat, and is known as an
eppo or emapuiyi by the natives, to
whoni it is in a way sacred as being
tihe totem-h'east of Musinga. tire nowv
reigning chief or mrwamii of tire coun-
try of Iturarna, over tire gr'eater part
of wineh ra mra ndate was recently
given to lBelgiurri by3 the peace corn.
ferenee.

Thei1 (oppo( lives in t 1h araboo forests
of Mounrirt Sablinro anrd othier m oun tin
forecsts, a1114 seldomi comies in'to opn
coun11itry. It often'r takes refruge ini tine
low and~ broad( i'orks of h0irge t rees.
Tire c'reaturie ha~s a stuinpy tall, or'ibi
hrlns, adimarshr hoo4 ve's; ini c)l Or it
ia a runrfours bilack, tand hars a bright
yelliow~st ripe along ab)out half of its
blackboerrinr thle caise of t he pr'esent

speelen, wh lh wa'is, appafl irent1ly,
hiealIthy, pa14rt of' tire back wa:s nearly
bald (If hrair.--Lowlan Timnes.

Piane That is All Wing.
A systemrr of airplanire construction

wh'lehl is belig dev'elope'd andl part leu-
larly adapilted to irrge crarft ailpears
on its face riot only' irnteresttig bult
plausible and( praticalnl, pr'ovidled the
ioenat ion (If thre wveight is not dletrimnen-
tal, sarys a r'epor't by Jf. IT. ('olwell, 1pub-liaherd in tire Journarl of tire Patent
Oflece Society. Ih'ooadly statedi, the
systerm cormprises ai hoilow plane
merged intlo thle furs(elage so) that tire
large trussed wing spars, thei4 engine
hoursinrgs andl fuel tanks, ars well as the
pilot, ar'e iniclosedl wIthIn tire lifting
surface iself. Tihe center (of tire planeb~etwleen tire unpper tand lowe'r walls ig
deee), whiile tire wings tauper' io small

depths towardi tire tips. Th'ie entire
machIne, including tire pilot's car, is
practicalliy a part of the iilihtinug r.
fact', thereby necessi tatuiirg comnpara-
tively few exterinal winrd resisting
parts.

He Rode Free.
The rear platform of thre car was

crowdedi withr poor business mien in
starced( collars aund rich laborers in
over'alls. Threre would he nothing un--
usual in that if one of thre overalled
party had rnot given thre crowdl a les-
son in thrlit.

"See, I've got a dimie," ihe told the
conduictor.

Tire conductor nodded.
"I'll pitch it. Ifeads you got the

dime or tails I ride for nothing."
The condurctor nodded again and the

coin fanned the air.
"Taie," anntouncedh. the overalled one

tiutuphiantly, and he took his plao&

Withi the retof .the crowd,

Highly Honored. vit .nmoAro Like This. Badneds C'rrles Di1'!lificatlon.A disting ihIed celestial, lecturing Chester ad a slight toothache, JI ader ries is" llalitfias bad,in American cities on things Chinese, about whieh lie ainde a iIg fuss ft nor " ''

iliit good.addressed thj Philladelphia audience Ortrdmna pOtted im11 a tbit, then said: T ee %Its
f oir

i
ys ano(Irtliall fyigthon: "I are indeed pleased to be with "Ihere's a quarter. Go buy a ball "d Iingredient ixin wi , tie collpoundyou. Week before last I had the play, then naybe you'll forget about arid spoiling It. The aecornndl)lsiictpleasure of addressing the literari of the aching tooth." Chester, rushing of nytIling .ood s a physical intpos.Boston. Last week I spoke before the to -s io::

r,
displayed the uon y Bi bility in stich a man, lie could

notprofl!gati of Now York, and now I am saying: "Gee, grandina's easy; sie Ithe
woul,nd Itis not more crtainglad to be among the saropliagi of gave me a quarter hen I only had that lie would not If lie could, do a

Pliliadelphia."--From the World Out- about a nickel's worth of tootlache." good and virtuous action.- re.

S R O N is the tonic you need ii youare ru down, pale, weak, nervous,
-o suffer nrom lack of iron in your
- blood, lack of strength i your system.

# j~ZIFONJ FlTpia preparation of pure iron sal1s, combined
$00~ with lypophosphites of lime and soda,

1and other valuabic ingredients,

Will Build You Up
" Men and women who have used

Ziron, unite in its praise as a strength
builder and general tonic for the blood

w Gn- and nerves. It is mild in action, harm-
less and coptains no habit-forming drugs.
ZIRON is not a patent medicine or secret
remedy. The ingredients are printed on
the label. Eminent physicians agree on
their therapeutic value. Full directions

for use accompany every package. Try a bottle today I

Sold by Druggists in $1. Bottles
If your druggist cannot supply you, send us the money and we will ship direct.
CHATTANOOGA DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., Chattanooga, Tena.

Z. .

Do you~know---have you e'v heard of---any other motor truck
that ',has to its credit an authenticated record of 50,000 miles in
actual every-day service carrying its capacity load?
Now consider this record.
One Reo "Speed-Wagon" now has to its credit more than 330,000
miles---and still addinig io that mileage daily--that's thirteen times
around the world.

It is one of a fleet of passenger busses running between Los An~
geles and Anaheim on a daily schedule as regularly as any rail-
way train.

In the same city---Los Angeles--.-is a fleet of ten Reo "Speed-Wag-
ons" each of which now has an average of over 150,000 miles!
These latter are engaged in picking up and delivering laundry.
Do you know of any other Motor truck that has, or can, equal
those records made by Reo "Speed-Wagons"~in every-day ser-
vice?

*Vincent Motor Car Co.
Laurens. S. C.


